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The European ParLiament,
rhe rea s
- the death of trees in the B[ack Forest has now assumed aLarming proportions
and that if it continues it viL[ not onLy destroy the recreation area but
atso jeopardize the basis of existence of many BLack Forest hoLdings,
it was estimated that in 1978 - quite apart from environmental poLtution
caused by nitrous oxides, carbon monoxider hydrocarbons, heavy metaLs and
dust - precipitations of sulphur dioxide in the countries of the European
community amounted to 5.4 miLLion tonnes. Precipitations of sutphur
dioxide atone in the FederaL Republic of Germany are estimated at as much
as 3.5 miLIion tonnes annua[[y,
precipitations of suLphur dioxide are not onty one of the causes of damage
to forests but atso pose a threat to cultural monuments of the upper Rhine.
TotaI damage through corrosion to buiLdings and materiaIs has been estimated
by the OECD at betve.en 3 and 5Z of the gross nationat product of the lrlember
States, so that in the FederaL Repubtic of Germany, for instance, this
amounts to between 40 and 70 thousand miItion marks annuaLLy,
as a resutt of the destruction of firs over approximatety the Last ten
years principalLy in southern Germany, an area of 1001000 ha out of 1601000 ha
of firs tlere considered damaged in 1982,
since the beginning of 1982 the destruction as a resuLt of harmfut emissions
of spruce which are particuIarLy vatuab[e economicaLLy has nou increased
very rapidLy in the Btack Forest and in the alpine foothiLLs as wett, and
deciduous trees -jn particutar beech trees - are atso shoying signs of
damage,
in the Federat RepubLic of Germany alone, by mid-1982 a totaL of 5621000 ha
of forests or almost 8Z of the total forest area have been damaged as a
resuIt of emissions,
in Baden-wurttemberg in the earLy summer of 19821 4o1 of firs and 1ot of
spruce vere deemed to be damaged by emissions. since then this damage
has assumed even greater proportions. The totaL damage amounts to
approximateLy 200 miLIion marks annua[[y,
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damage to foreats in Europe in 1981 and 1982 is aLready so gerious that there
is no tonger time to yait for scientists to prove beyond doubt the noxious
effect of each indlviduaL poLLutant or combinations of poLLutants on the
various species of trees,
1. Vietls the deteriorating state of European forests as an increasingty serious
indication of the need to reduce harmfuI onisgions into the environment;
2. Demands that the measures to be imp[emented shoutd take into account the
transfrontier nature of this phenomenon; the necd to reverse a devetopment
yhich has been in progress for severaL decedes nust be made ctear;
3. CatLs on the Councit and Commission to bacoilc contcious of the responsibiLity
of the European Communities in combating the 66utas of the death of forests
in the hrestern part of central Europc;
4. Considers that the Commission of the EuroFean Conaunities shoutd as a matter
of urgency immediateLy deveLop a concertGd EufoPcan strategy to reduce
environmentaL damage caused by emissions, of rhich the death of forests is
onty one symptom;
CaLLs for a speciat meeting of the COurnCit to be convened within the
shortest possibLe time after due preparatioh by the Commission to enabte
the Community to pLay an active part in the inncdiate future by issuing
Legal.Ly binding decisions in confornity yith the obiectives of the
European Treatiesi
Urges the Commission, by appLying the enetgen€y procedure, immediateLy to
propose directives to the Councit ained et restricting the upper timits of
the pottutants responsible for the dcath of forcsts to an acceptabLe Leve[.
It is particularty urgent that the Connunity shoutd fix upper timits of
su[phur dioxide in yaste gas fr:om porrer stdtions at 400 mg per cubic metre.
SimiLar Community measures are also urgcnt[y required uith regard to
nitrous oxides;
Considers it a matter of urgent necessity that the consuttation and
adoption procedures for Commr.mity tegaL acts to reduce pollutants in
the environment shoutd be considtrabLy speeded up. The Conmission
must short[y make proposa[s for shortened procedures in particutar as
regards the conversion of Comnunity [au into nationaL [av;
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CatIs, furthermore, for an immediate Community programme to examine the
comptex causat connections betreen the various pottutants responsibte for
the death of European forests with the participation of the research
projects of the various [tlember States yhich have so far been in part
uncoordj nated;
CaLLs to this end for a research institute on the causes of damage to
forests to be set up rJith financiat assistance from the European
Community. Considers that the Upper Rhine area youLd be particuLarty
appropriate as a location for this institutei
10. Instructs its President to foryard this resotution to the CounciL and
Commission of the European Communities and to the nationaI parLiaments and
governments of the Member States.
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